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. :·cn-APTER 130.
UNIVERSITY.
AX ACT to allow the Truteea of the State Uaiveraity mileage.

SBeTlO. 1. Be it enacUd 1¥g tM General .bsem'hly of th~
'If lowe, That the Trustees of the State University
shan be allowed mileage, at the rate often cents per mile,
for the distance .necessarily traveled over in going to and
returning from the eapital to attend two semi-annual meetings of the board of Trustees in each year.
• .
ApPROVED_January 25, 1855.
'.
Published by direction of the Governor ia the I_a City ne_pen on the

State

28th of February, 1855.

..
GEO. W. MoCLEAR.Y, See'y of Sate.
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CHAPTER 13l. i :"·

.

STA TB HOUSE.
AN ACT prmding for the further completion ef the State HoUle.

SBCTIo.l. 'Be it enacted 1Jg the General Assembly of the
Stille of 10'llJa, That there be, and is hereby appropriated

Appropriatiu•.

for the further completion of the State House, the sum of
four thousand dollars, ($4000,) out of any moneys in the
state Treasmy not otherwise appropriated.
.
S.perintead§ 2. .And1Je it further en.acted, That this appropriation
aee.
shall be drawn and' expended under the superintendence of
State Treu- the State Treuurer, who shall be allowed the sum of two
aer.
hundred (1200) dollars as a compensation therefor, to be
paid out of said appropriation.
.
Ria duJ'.
§ 3.. It &ball be the duty of the said superintendent to
have the roof rep~ired to preeerve the building, to have that
part of the building above the second well hole, finished in
a plain and 8ubstantial 'manner, and to have lUeh other
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repairs made as are absolutely neceaaary for the better preservation of the building; and the aaid building aDd grounds C~ of
shall be under the charge of said superintendent.
buildiDp.
§ 4. There shall be an account kept by the agent or dis· A.ountl.
bursing officer of said fund, s~ting to whom, and for what
purpose, "each amount was expended; and for each amount
so expended there shall be a voucher accompanying the
same; au.d the difabUl"Jling officer shall not be credited for
aay RUCD aum or aervices uuleas such voucher accompany
the aame.
Take ellee&.
§ 6. This act ahall take effect hm and after its publication.
AnaoVBD Jaawuy 25th, 1855.
I cllrtify lha~ thie act 'was publieh.ed in the Iowa Capital Reponer and Iowa
RepllbUC&Il, on the 'l~h day of February, 1855.
GEO. W. McCLKARY, Bec'y of &aH~
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OHAP,TER 132.
DAeoT~ ,"

AN ACT te change the recorda of the 'rillage plat .r DecoU. la Dabaque

eouiJ·
"

SECTION I.

Be it enacted 1¥y the General .Auembly of tke

~"

&ate "of 10lDG, That Willia.m Stratton ia hereby permitted
to cause "the village plat o£Da.cota, in Dubuque county, to be Altered.
altered or amended so far as to correspond with the original
IUrvey.
Take .....
§ 2. Thill act to takc effect and be in forcG from and after
its passage.
APPBOnD January 2.th, 1855.
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